
THUS SPAKE THE MAS TER SWAMI SIVANANDA

True knowl edge is spir i tual con scious ness.
It is aware ness of one's real na ture. Knowl --
edge means right dis cern ment or cor rect
eval u a tion, wis dom, and a per fect un der --
stand ing of one self and of oth ers.

Beauty is es sen tially spir i tual. Real
beauty lies in one's heart. It is in one's char --
ac ter. Beauty dwells in pu rity. Beauty shines
in vir tues.

Love is a re fined, in nate sense of one --
ness with the en tire cre ation. Love is self-de --
nial, self less ness. Love is sa cred ness of
heart. Love is un-re stricted good will, mercy,
com pas sion and tol e r ance. Love is ab sence
of sen su al ity.

The body is not ev ery thing. There is
some thing which is vi tally im por tant, which
dwells in the body. It is the spirit of man.
Though iden ti cal with the cos mic Spirit, it is
in di vid u al ized by the Kar mas of the in di vid ual
soul. The body passes away; the spirit lives.
The in di vid u al ity of the spirit is there as long
as the body lasts; then it ought to re turn back
to and dis solve it self in its orig i nal source, un --
less, of course, it is drawn back by its as so ci --
ated Kar mas into an other em bodi ment, in
or der to reap them.

Ev ery thing passeth away. Noth ing ever
is to ac com pany man ex cept his Kar mas,
when the body is cast off. Hence, as long as
man lives, he should live am i ca bly, with love
and good will to wards all, hurt ing no one in
any man ner, cov et ing no worldly riches, with --
out be ing jeal ous of the pros per ity and the
wel fare of oth ers, with more of kind ness and
men tal char ity, for give ness and tol er ance,
with de tach ment to mun dane ob jects and dis --

so ci a tion of the ego from one’s ac tions, while
tak ing care to ac quire no new Kar mas as one
works out the al ready ac com plished ones.

There is no com pro mise in the spir i tual
path, be tween its fun da men tal ide als and
their con tra dic tions. But if there is true re pen --
tance, and one strives to abide by right prin ci --
ples, no one need be blamed for ever. The
worst hyp o crites are those who live like
worldly-minded sen su al ists even af ter tak ing
to the spir i tual path. If one has a strong urge
and will, wis dom and de ter mi na tion, to tread
the path of re nun ci a tion, which de mands per --
fect pu rity and self-de nial, then one is wel --
come to join the broth er hood of monks. But
one should al low one self a fairly long pro ba --
tion af ter which one might de cide ac cord ingly. 
With out per fect and per pet ual self-dis ci pline,
there is ev ery like li hood of one's be com ing a
dis grace to the or der.

With a lit tle of con tent ment, dis crim i na --
tion, de vo tion to God and self-sur ren der to
His Will, with a lit tle of de tach ment and
non-ex pec ta tion of any thing from any one,
with an at ti tude of prayer ful ness and abid ing
by the dic tates of one’s con science, with un --
shak able faith in one's spir i tual prin ci ples and 
code of con duct and eval u a tion, —life be --
comes eas ier, wor thier and hap pier.

If you have dif fi cul ties, you should look
to the cause first. The real trou ble lies in ig --
nor ing the cause. If the cause is rem e died,
dif fi cul ties be come less, or rather ac ci den tal.
The world is a great school where peo ple are
given the am plest of op por tu ni ties to mend
and mould them selves into better in di vid u als.

No one is born per fect. There are pos si --
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bil i ties for ev ery one to im prove one self. Tri als 
and dif fi cul ties ought to make one a better in --
di vid ual, rather than cre ate com plexes and
con strict the mind and heart.

Guru's grace is al ways with the dis ci --
ples, un re served and un con di tioned. It de --
pends, how ever, on the self-dis ci pline, faith
and pu rity of the dis ci ples whether to make
use of this grace or not. Guru re sides in the
hearts of his dis ci ples. Some are aware of
this and some are not. The liv ing pres ence of
the Guru within is the best as set of the dis ci --
ple.

No life is ever a con tin u ous smooth flow.
There will nat u rally be ups and downs in
one's spir i tual fer vour, at ti tude to wards

worldly val ues, cir cum stances, and so on.
But the dev o tee does not mind all these. He
keeps the goal be fore him and plays his part
as an in stru ment in the hands of God,
detachedly, rightly, justly, ef fi ciently, and
peace fully.

There is no greater curse than shame --
less ness. When one be comes heed less to
the sus cep ti bil i ties of re fine ment, hu man dig --
nity and moral prin ci ples, let alone spir i tual
pro pen si ties, one de bases one self to the
level of an an i mal.

Noth ing ever suc ceeds like suc cess,
and no th ing fails like fail ure. But there is an
end to ev ery thing.

PITRUPAKSHA AND MAHALAYA AMAVASYA

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

The dark fort night of the month of Asvayuj
or Asvin is known as the Pitrupaksha or the
fort night of the month spe cially sanc ti fied for
of fer ing ob la tions to the de parted an ces tors.
And the last day, the day of the new-moon
is con sid ered as the most im por tant day in
the year for per form ing ob se quies and like
rites.

Now, or di narily the or tho dox Hin dus of --
fer ob la tion of wa ter, i.e. tarpana arghya to
the de parted ev ery new-moon day. The pre --
scribed rites are also per formed ev ery year
on the an ni ver sary of the day of death. This is 
the Sraddha cer e mony. What then is the spe --
cial im port of these ob ser vances par tic u larly
dur ing the Asvayuj Krishna Paksha? The rea --
son is that such cer e mo nies done dur ing this
fort night have a very spe cial ef fect and reach
the Pitrus im me di ately and di rectly due to a

boon granted by Lord Yama. The oc ca sion
for the boon arose as fol lows.

The re nowned hero of the Mahabharata, 
Daanashura Karna, when he left the mor tal
coil, as cended to the higher worlds and
reached the re gion of the heroes. There the
fruit of his ex traor di nary char ity while upon
earth came to him mul ti plied thou sand fold,
but it came to him in the  form of im mense
piles of gold and sil ver. Karna had done lim it --
less char ity of wealth but had ne glected to do
annadana. Thus he found him self in the
midst of wealth and plenty, but with no food to 
ap pease him. He prayed to Lord Yama. The
great Ruler re sponded to Karna's prayer and
granted him a re spite of four teen days to re --
turn to the earth plane once again and make
up for his un in ten tional ne glect while on
earth. Karna came down to the Mrityu Loka
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and for four teen days he fed the Brah mins
and the poor and made of fer ings of wa ter,
etc. He per formed the pre scribed rites also
on the last day. On his re turn once again to
the higher world the ef fect of Karna's ob ser --
vances dur ing this fort night re moved all his
wants there. The time of this oc cur rence was
the dark fort night of Asvayuj.

Due to the grace of Lord Yama it came to 
be so or dained that such rites done at this
par tic u lar pe riod ac quired the fol low ing
unique mer its. Of fer ings made at this time
reached all de parted souls whether they
were kins di rectly in the line of the offerer or
not. Even those who died with out prog eny re --
ceived those ob la tions given on this
Pitrupaksha Amavasya day. All those who
had failed to do deeds of char ity and
annadana and were thus de nied these com --
forts in the Pitruloka were ben e fit ted by these
cer e mo nies. Those de ceased whose date of
death is not known and con se quently the an --
nual Sraddha can not be done, they also get
these ob la tions of Pitrupaksha. Souls whose
life was cut off by vi o lence, ac ci den tal or un --
nat u ral death and there fore of fer ings can not
reach them in the or di nary course them too
the Pitrupaksha of fer ings reach di rectly. All
these boons of Lord Yama were made pos si --
ble from the time the great Karna per formed
the Asvayuj Paksha rites. The Hin dus now
ob serve the Paksha with great faith, with
strict reg u la tions, tak ing thrice bath, with par --
tial fast ing, etc. On the new-moon day
Sarvapitru Amavasya the full rites are done
and plenty of char ity also is given.

* * *

The fore go ing nar ra tive makes it clear
how su premely im por tant the char ity of food
—annadana—is. It has a unique merit which

other forms of char ity do not have. This is ex --
plained be low.

For all achieve ment and at tain ment, for
all ef fort and endeavour, the body is the sole
in stru ment. And this body is Annamaya
Kosha. It de rives its en ergy from anna or
food. It de pends upon food for its very ex is --
tence and growth. Such is the par a mount im --
por tance of food to man in this age. Now you
will un der stand and real ise the glory of this
form of char ity. Through annadana you di --
rectly help man to sus tain, nour ish and pro --
tect the high est gift of the Di vine to man, i.e.
the body ma chine. All the ac tiv i ties of a hu --
man be ing are car ried on through the en ergy
he de rives from food. There fore in ev ery walk 
of life from the high est to the hum blest food is
the ba sic re quire ment upon this phys i cal
plane. "Annad bhavanti bhutani"—the Gita
points out. There fore the dana of food is
equal to the gift of life it self. Such is the
unique glory and great ness of annadana.
The re ceiver is blessed and the for tu nate
giver is a thou sand more blessed in deed.
The name of the great Bali Chakravati of
Puranic re nown has be come im mor tal ized
merely through the ex er cise of this lofty vir --
tue.

The im por tant sig nif i cance and the real
glory of this form of char ity has not been fully
and prop erly un der stood by all. Some
fault-find ing peo ple criti cise it even. It is a
very se ri ous mis take. Annadana should not
be con fused with more feast ing of the gour --
mets and the glut tons.

The pro vi sion of food for the body forms
the very pri mary and the su premely im por tant 
of all forms of aid and as sis tance. In Kali
Yuga it is said, “Annagatah prana”—life de --
pends on food. You can not preach re li gion to
hun gry mouths and empty stom achs. This
hu man body is the most im por tant ve hi cle for
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real is ing the glo ri ous goal of hu man life. How
much more pre cious then is the food that
keeps the body alive and fit for Sadhana.
Pon der upon this and you will un der stand
why annadana has been so highly praised in
the scrip tures. In con nec tion with all other
acts of char ity, the scrip tures lay down the ex --
er cise of dis crim i na tion. The do nor is di rected 
to do char ity tak ing ac count of desha, kala,
patra— place, time and the fit ness of the re --
cip i ent. But annadana is an ex cep tion to this
in junc tion. Food is to be spon ta ne ously given
and  there is no re stric tion of time, place or
per son. The need to ap pease hun ger is uni --
ver sal. This is be cause food is an ex tremely
vi tal hu man want and its need is of ten felt
acutely and ur gently. More over other ob jects
given may be mis used or abused by the re --
ceiver but food served is con sumed and re --
lieves the want of the re ceiver im me di ately,
giv ing him full sat is fac tion. If char ity covereth
a mul ti tude of sins then annadana ver ily de --
stroys and an ni hi lates all sins for ever. Such is 
the glory of annadana.

May you re al ize the glory of annadana

and re move the wants of count less
Daridranarayanas!

* * *

The day of Mahalaya Amavasya is a day 
of great sig nif i cance and im por tance to all
Hin dus. It is the an nual fes ti val for pro pi ti at ing 
the spir its of our an ces tors, with de vout
prayers for peace. The Hindu Itihasas say
that in the Mahalaya Amavasya there is a
con junc tion of the Sun and Moon, the sun en --
ters the sign Virgo (Kanya). On this day the
de parted manes (our an ces tors) leave their
abode in the world of Yama and come to the
world of the mor tals and oc cupy the houses
of their de scen dants.

The fort night pre ced ing the new-moon
is spe cially con se crated for the pro pi ti a tion of 
such de parted spir its. The cer e mo nies per --
formed in hon our of the manes or an ces tors,
dur ing each day of this fort night are con sid --
ered to be equal to those per formed at Gaya.
The prin ci ple in all such rites is the wor ship of
the de parted souls and the sat is fac tion of
their wishes so that they may be at peace
during the rest of the year.
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KNOW THE TRUTH

If you at tain Knowl edge of the Self, the mean ing of life will cease to be a mys tery. You will
clearly un der stand the why and how of this uni verse. The pur pose and prog ress in the scheme of
things will be come clear to you. All tran scen den tal things will be known to you like the ap ple in the 
palm of your hand.

With draw. Med i tate. Dive deep into the re cesses of your heart. You will have aware ness of
a Re al ity, very dif fer ent from em pir i cal re al ity, a time less, spaceless, change less Re al ity. You will
feel and ex pe ri ence that what ever is out side of this only true Re al ity is mere ap pear ance, is
Maya, is a dream.

Know the Truth, the Ab so lute. You are saved. You are lib er ated. You are en light ened. You
are free.

You can know Brah man only by be com ing Brah man. To be come Brah man is to iden tify
your self with the di vine el e ment—the Su preme Soul—which con sti tutes your es sen tial na ture.
The Knower of Brah man be comes Brah man. The river joins the ocean and be comes one with the 
ocean. The drop mixes with the sea and be comes one with the sea.            —Swami Sivananda



LET US INVOKE MOTHER'S DIVINE BENEDICTION

(Sri Swami Chidananda)

Be loved Im mor tal At man! 

Blessed Seeker af ter Truth!

Om Namo Narayanaya!

Om Sri Durgayai Namah!

May the Di vine Mother bless you with
health, hap pi ness, all aus pi cious ness and
su preme bless ed ness! May Her Di vine
Grace shower upon you al ways and be stow
upon you long life, pros per ity, suc cess in all
un der tak ings and un ham pered prog ress in
the path of Dharma and Vir tue and Di vine
Reali sa tion. May Her Shakti en able you to
over come the dark and ad verse forces in life,
bring about joy plenty and crown your life with 
Spir i tual Il lu mi na tion, Bliss Di vine and Su --
preme Peace. May you live a life tri um phant,
con quer ing all ob sta cles and come out vic to --
ri ous.

You are on the eve of a great pe riod of
na tional wor ship, a wor ship of the Di vine
Mother. The ten days of Durga Puja will soon
com mence and will lift the hearts of mil lions of 
peo ple all over In dia into a higher level of de --
vo tion, re li gious fer vour, faith and wor ship ful --
ness. Upon the night of the 8th will start this
an nual wor ship and on the 17th will be the
great vijaya, the day of VICTORY. De feat ist
men tal ity, frus tra tion, de jec tion, pes si mism
and fail ure-ori ented liv ing should all take to
their heels and van ish upon this great and
aus pi cious day. Let there be the up surge of
the new hope and new vi tal ity and a new spirit 
in our na tional life and in your own life, too.
May you en ter into a new life on Vijayadashmi 
day.

Upon the ris ing tide of fer vent de vo tion
let the in ner and outer life of this coun try rise
into an ex alted plane of pur pose ful
endeavour, of res o lute will and all-round
achieve ment. More than ever be fore, we all
need to day the Shakti of the Di vine Mother.
Let us there fore, in voke in one voice the
Mother's Di vine bene dic tion. In a sin gle
united prayer from the Northmost Hi ma la yas
to Kanya Kumari and from Eastmost Assam
to our West ern lim its let our as pir ing hearts
rise up to the feet of the Di vine Mother, so as
to draw Her Grace upon the land.

May you all see the Di vine Mother vis i bly 
em bod ied in Bharatavarsha, the great
Mother in Whose lap our Cul ture and Civili sa --
tion has been cra dled for cen tu ries past.
Bharat-Mata is Di vine Mother per son i fied.
Join to make a strong, united and lov ing
broth er hood in the wor ship ful ser vice and
love of this Moth er land. Work to gether to
make this land a land of peace, a land of wis --
dom, a land of plenty and a land of Uni ver sal
Love.

Build up a Bharatavarsha that be comes
a force for good among the na tions of the
world. Among your selves be united. Feel the
unity of your cul ture. The great dis ease of
mod ern man kind is the emphasising of dif fer --
ences and the for get ting of the uni fy ing fac --
tor. Be cured of this dis ease. Stress not upon
di ver sity. See the unity un der ly ing ap par ent
su per fi cial di ver sity. Your her i tage is one.
Your view of life is one. Your com mon as pi ra --
tion must bring you closer and unite you into
one ness. Then alone Bharatavarsha can ful --
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fill the ideal of Lokahita, the ideal of
Viswa-kalyana and Manav seva. In do ing this 
ver ily you would be wor ship ping Di vine
Mother Durga or Parvati Whose liv ing pres --
ence is man i fest in the Moth er land. In dia
needs Mother's grace more than ever be fore
at this pres ent mo ment, this time. Do not ap --
proach Her with your lit tle per sonal prayer.
Do not ask Her of ful fil ment of petty self ish
de sires. Rather let your 9 days' wor ship be
ded i cated to the cause of the wel fare of the
en tire na tion, nay, of all hu man ity. May your
wor ship be ded i cated to the re lease of
Bharatavarsha from her pres ent af flic tions.
May your wor ship of the Mother be ded i cated
to the cause of Na tional unity, cul tural broth --
er hood and wel fare of the en tire land. This
achieve ment of unity, broth er hood and com --
mon-weal would be your great est vic tory
rather than a vic tory against any other coun --
try or peo ple. Make ef fort in the right di rec --
tion. Unify. Unify. Unify. May Di vine Mother
bless you.

O blessed Mother of the Uni verse! O
com pas sion ate Mother, deign to cast Thine
eye of mer ci ful ness and love upon suf fer ing
hu man ity. I im plore Thee Mother with folded
hands to grant that all man kind may have
peace and hap pi ness. I bow at Thy feet and
be seech Thee to bring to an end all ha tred,
en mity, war and vi o lence. May there be
peace on earth. Grant that all those in sor row, 
pain and suf fer ing may be re lieved of their
dis tress and ob tain com fort, joy and well-be --
ing. Grant to man the light of better un der --
stand ing, so that he may cast aside greed
and self ish ness and walk the path of vir tue.
Fill his heart with the spirit of ser vice and
spon ta ne ous love for all be ings. Guide Thou
his foot steps along the path of wis dom and
good ness so that man kind may soon move
into a brighter to mor row of har mony, con cord, 
mu tual tol er ance, co-op er a tion and spir i tual

one ness in God. May man cast out evil ten --
den cies from his na ture and adopt the rule of
Dharma and vir tue in his con duct and his
deal ings! Uni ver sal Mother, draw away er ring 
man from the path of self-de struc tion and
geno cide into the path of Di vine Life of Truth,
Pu rity and Uni ver sal Love. Upon my knees in
wor ship ful ness and fer vent prayer ful ness I
call upon Thee Mother to take man kind to --
wards Peace, Hap pi ness and Bless ed ness.
Vic tory to Thee Mother! May Thy di vine might 
tri umph over all that is un spir i tual and
undivine and un godly. May this world be come 
a house of joy for Thy Chil dren to dwell in and
to work for their des tined goal of spir i tual per --
fec tion. May love pre vail in the hearts of all!
May jus tice and com pas sion im pel their
hands to right ac tion. May Your Pres ence be
felt by all at all times. Glory be to Thee! Hail,
Hail to Thee O Glo ri ous Mother of the Uni --
verse!

Be loved and blessed Chil dren of the Di --
vine Mother, live di vinely in a way wor thy of
your Mother both as the in vis i ble Uni ver sal
Self, as well as the vis i ble Bharata Mata. The
way to peace and hap pi ness lies not through
false hood, greed and self ish ness but in truth,
sim plic ity and self less ness. Vir tue leads to
the hap pi ness. Where there is de lib er ate
adop tion of evil ways of liv ing and act ing,
great pain and sor row re sult. De cline of vir tue 
is the source of sor row. Nat u ral ca lam i ties
come as the di rect con se quence of evil ways. 
The uni ver sal law of cause and ef fect should
not be ig nored. This law is not only for the In --
di vid ual but for whole groups, en tire so ci et ies
and to na tions as well. To cher ish and in cul --
cate and en cour age vir tu ous liv ing is the
great est ser vice of the moth er land. The role
of vir tue as a so cial code of con duct should
be adopted over the en tire coun try and the
same should be taught sys tem at i cally as a
Sci ence of Life in all Ed u ca tional In sti tu tions
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in the form of a spe cific Sub ject in the Syl la --
bus in all Uni ver si ties through out In dia. In this 
lies the sal va tion of this coun try. This alone
will make our rev er ence of God dess
Saraswati true and sig nif i cant. Do not con fine 
your con cept of the great Mother
Vidya-Dayini merely to His tory or to Al ge bra
and Ge og ra phy or to Bot any and bi ol ogy.
They are like an ac cu mu la tion of ze roes mi --
nus the pos i tive fac tor of the Sci ence of Life
im plied by Dharma Shastra. Man must first
be taught to live like a no ble and ideal hu man
be ing. Then other forms of knowl edge add to
his hap pi ness and prog ress. Oth er wise lack --
ing the gift of hu man ity all other knowl edge
runs the risk of per ver sion and mis use. This
very knowl edge then be comes the root of suf --
fer ing and the cause of self-de struc tion. Let
Dharma Shastra there fore take its right ful
place in our so cial and na tional life. Let
Dharma Shastra be come part and par cel of
ed u ca tion which is be ing given to the grow ing 
gen er a tion. This alone will guar an tee to mor --
row na tional sta bil ity and or der in place of the
in sta bil ity and dis or der of to day. Man cre ates
con di tions and cir cum stances ac cord ing to
his na ture and be hav iour. Na ture and be hav --
iour are moulded by right ed u ca tion. Right
ed u ca tion cre ates char ac ter, re fine ment and
cul ture. Char ac ter and true cul ture are the
only true safe guards against var nished bar --
ba rism. Let ed u ca tion, there fore, be il lu mined 
with eth ics and be come a pro cess of char ac --
ter build ing and of man-mak ing. Let ed u ca --
tion cre ate a de cent and dig ni fied gen er a tion
which in its turn would ef fec tively cre ate a sta --
ble and pro gres sive so ci ety that would lead

the na tion into a bright fu ture. Let us in voke
the aid of God that our prayer may be re al ized 
in com ing days.

Be loved At man, this is your sa cred mis --
sion in life to pro mote vir tue in all fields of the
so ci ety, in which you live and move, as a re --
spon si ble cit i zen and an in di vid ual ben e fit ing
from the so ci ety and its wealth. As a mem ber
of this spir i tual in sti tu tion and as a true fol --
lower of our wor ship ful Gurudev Swami Siva --
nandaji you must raise aloft the great
prin ci ples of ser vice, de vo tion and spir i tual
ide al ism. You must raise your voice in the
cause of righ teous ness. You must strive
cease lessly to live in truth, pu rity and self less
love and ser vice. You must cease lessly strive 
to pro p a gate these vir tues through your life
and la bours. Thus I urge you to be ear nest,
pur pose ful and dy namic in Di vine Life. May
God bless you.

May the Grace of Di vine Mother en able
you to vic to ri ously achieve this no ble mis sion
of liv ing and spread ing Di vine Life through
the sin cere and per sis tent com bined ef forts
of you all. May truth, righ teous ness and
good ness emerge tri um phant for the high est
good of all.

Wish ing you joy, peace and bless ed --
ness and with my warm est re gards,

     Yours in Gurudev

        Ist Oc to ber, 1967
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Spir i tu al ity means grow ing into the form of your Di vine Ideal. It is the trans for ma tion of
your na ture from hu man to Di vine. This is brought about by Abhyasa, spir i tual prac tice of
Sadhana and Vairagya lead ing to re nun ci a tion.                —Swami Chidananda



MANTRA JAPA

(Sri Swami Krishnananda)

[Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue]

The Chhandas is there fore the metre of the
Man tra, as you have metres in a poem, for in --
stance. If you want to know in what metre the
poem is writ ten, you must chant it as would
be re quired by the sys tem of the metre, else it 
would look like prose and would not be a
poem. Thus is the spe cial ef fect pro duced by
the rep e ti tion of a Man tra with the proper jux --
ta po si tion of the let ters of which it is com --
posed – a third ef fect pro duced by it. Rishi,
Devata and Chhandas – the fourth ef fect is
the force of your own zeal, ardour and af fec --
tion for it.

All these put to gether, to gether with the
grace of the Guru, the power of the will of the
Mas ter who has ini ti ated you into the Man tra
– all these come to gether in the pro duc tion of
the re quired ef fect in the chant ing. So there is 
a five fold force pres ent in any par tic u lar Man --
tra when it is prop erly re cited. Hence, the po --
tency of the Man tra is very ob vi ous. Why
should it not con trib ute to world peace? Cer --
tainly it will. But all these con di tions are to be
ful filled, oth er wise it will be a mecha nised
rou tine.

There are other nec es sary con di tions
im posed upon the practicant of Japa Yoga,
namely, the sys tem of dis ci pline main tained
ev ery day. You can chant the Man tra even
when you are walk ing on the road – yes, it is
true. But that would be some thing like hav ing
your lunch when you are walk ing on the road.
You can have your lunch and break fast even
stroll ing, no doubt, but that is not the way of

eat ing, you know very well. You eat by sit ting
to give re spect to the food, and only then the
food will be ab sorbed into your sys tem and
will be ef fec tive in its in take. Sim i larly, while
you can re peat the Man tra wher ever you are
and at any time of the day, it has a spe cial ef --
fect when it is concentratedly chanted with
the dis ci pline char ac ter is tic of any cen tral
prac tice. There is no ob jec tion to your re cit ing 
a Man tra at all times of the day, even when
you are tak ing a bath, but it is es sen tial to de --
vot edly prac tise it by be ing seated, es pe cially 
at the same hour ev ery day. Ev ery thing in the
uni verse moves in a cy cle; even hun ger is
man i fest in us with a cy clic ef fect. At a par tic --
u lar hour of the day you feel hun gry, and not
at ev ery mo ment of time. If you are used to
take your meal at 12:00 noon, you will find
that at 12:00 the gas tric juices are slowly ooz --
ing out, and af ter two hours they will stop
func tion ing. You will have no hun ger af ter
2:00, be cause there is the con di tioned re flex
of ev ery thing func tion ing in the bodily sys tem
as well as in the psy chic realm; and we have
to take ad van tage of it for reap ing the ben e fit
of the prac tice. It is not de sir able that the seat
of the practicant should go on chang ing ev ery 
day. It should be the same seat as far as pos --
si ble, be cause even the seat pro duces a vi --
bra tion due to your sit ting there. The time is
more im por tant than even the seat; be cause
of the cy clic way in which na ture works, a par --
tic u lar at mo sphere is cre ated at that par tic u --
lar hour. That is why you cel e brate the
birth day of a per son, for in stance, on the
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same day ev ery year and not on some other
day. There is a cy clic ef fect pro duced as tro --
nom i cally by the ac tiv ity of nature.

The same time is to be main tained, the
same seat, and the same pos ture. All these
con trib ute to the ef fect of the chant ing. And
the same method of con cen tra tion also – the
same Man tra, and it is not sup posed to be
changed. Once you are ini ti ated into a par tic --
u lar Man tra by your su pe rior, that has to be
stuck to un der any cir cum stance. The Man tra 
should not be changed, be cause a change in
the Man tra would be like com pletely chang --
ing the diet ev ery day and spoil ing the stom --
ach. Even the Guru should not be
changed—once you take to one Guru, he’s
the Guru for ever. Even if he may ap pear to be 
lesser than an other that you have seen
some time later, the orig i nal Guru can not be
left be hind; he can not be aban doned as in fe --
rior. The same Man tra should con tinue—then 
the de sired re sult fol lows.

Mantras as vi bra tions can reach dis tant
ar eas or re gions of space. A vi bra tion is not in 
space and not in time; elec tric en ergy is su --
pe rior to the space-time com plex. As you
know very well, our sci en tists tell us to day
that space-time it self is a mass of en ergy, so
we can not say that this en ergy is in side
space and time. It is some thing dif fer ent and
su pe rior to our no tions of space-time di men --
sions. This en ergy is not a three-di men sional
some thing—at best we may say it is four-di --
men sional or multi-di men sional. Hence the
vi bra tion pro duced by the rep e ti tion of a Man --
tra is su pe rior to the spa tial dis tance of
things, and so you can come in con tact with
any de sired ob ject by fo cus ing at ten tion on
the Man tra by means of the Japa of the same. 
The vi bra tion is the spirit of the Man tra, and
the spirit of any thing is tran scen dent to the

spa tial form taken by the par tic u lar ob ject en --
shrined in the force.

There is a sys tem, in In dia es pe cially,
known as Purascharana of a Man tra, which
has a greater ef fect than the usual chantings
of it. The be lief is the Man tra should be
chanted as many times as there are let ters, in 
lakhs of num bers. The rec i ta tion of a Man tra,
as many lakhs of times as there are let ters in
a Man tra, sys tem at i cally with the dis ci pline
men tioned, is sup posed to be a
Purascharana; and ev ery Purascharana
com pleted is sup posed to break one knot of
our bond age. Some say there are three
knots, some say there are seven knots, and
so on and so forth, what ever they are. The
knots which tie us down to earthly ex pe ri ence 
will be bro ken open by each Purascharana
per formed. There is one Sri Rama Sharma
Acharya, well known to many of you, who
per formed twenty-four Gayatri
Purascharanas. He lived some where in
Haridwar, near Saptarishi Ashram. Rama
Sharma Acharya was a great saint and sage,
and a very un as sum ing, un os ten ta tious
Sadhaka. He told me per son ally that he has
done more than twenty-four Purascharanas
of Gayatri. The Gayatri Man tra con tains
twenty-four let ters, and he had to per form
twenty-four lakhs of recitiation of this lengthy
Man tra to com plete one Purascharana, and
he has com pleted 24 lakhs – how many years 
he has taken, God only knows. He must have
spent all his time in do ing only this. Then you
your self be come a Man tra Shakti in your self.
You do not any more be come a Sadhaka, or
re main as a Sadhaka; you are an em bodi --
ment of the de ity, a force, a strength, a power, 
and a fire, as it were. Such is the mys tery of a
Man tra Japa; and when you write it, nat u rally
you are con cen trat ing on these ide als be hind
the Man tra.
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Why Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj
and saints of this kind in sisted on the writ ing
of the Man tra, in ad di tion to the chant ing of it
as a Japa, is be cause while in mere chant ing
the mind can wan der here and there. In writ --
ing there is a lesser chance of the mind wan --
der ing, be cause you have to write. There fore
the mind has to be con cen trat ing on the for --
ma tion of the let ters, as there is a com pul sion 
to con cen trate in a more in tense de gree in
writ ing the Man tra than while merely chant --
ing, es pe cially men tally. Swami Sivanandaji
Maharaj has pre scribed writ ing of a Man tra
as a very po tent method of Sadhana. So, un --
der the cir cum stances of these im pli ca tions
of the rec i ta tion of a Man tra, ei ther ver bally,

men tally, or in writ ing, we may safely say that
a Man tra chanted, whether in the mind or by
the for ma tion of a sound, and even in writ ing,
will have the de sired ef fect. It shall bring
about peace of mind within one self and cre --
ate in one self a spir i tual force, and cer tainly
con trib ute to world peace. Hari Om Tat Sat.

Om purnam adah, purnam idam, purnat
purnam udacyate; purnasya purnam adaya
purnam evava’sisyate. Om Santih! Santih!
Santih!

That is Full; this is full. From the Full
does the Full pro ceed. Af ter the com ing of the 
Full from the Full, the Full alone re mains.

Om Peace! Peace! Peace!
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THE RIGHT WAY TO WORSHIP

(Sri Swami Ramarajyam)

Satyabhama was one of the wives of Lord Krishna. One day she thought she would
weigh Lord Krishna with her or na ments. When Lord Krishna came to know about this idea, He 
smiled but said noth ing. Satyabhama made Him sit on one of the pans of a bal ance and
started putt ing her or na ments on the other pan: Still, the pan, on which Lord Krishna was sit --
ting, did not move. Satyabhama con tin ued to put the or na ments one af ter the other yet still the
pan did not move. And, it did not move even af ter the whole lot of or na ments had been put.
She felt de feated.

At that mo ment, Rukmini hap pened to come there. Satyabhama told her what had hap --
pened. Rukmini brought all the ar ti cles of wor ship im me di ately. She wor shipped Lord Krishna. 
As a part of the wor ship, she washed Lord Krishna’s feet with wa ter. She put the bowl con tain --
ing this wa ter on the pan which was filled with the or na ments. In a mo ment this pan be came
weight ier than the other one. How did it hap pen? What could not be brought about with piles of 
jewel lery was achieved with the help of this wa ter!

Look chil dren! In the act of wor ship ping God, wealth and gold do not mat ter in the least.
On the other hand, it is love for and de vo tion to God which mat ter the most. Rukmini’s feel ings
of love and de vo tion got im mersed in the sa cred wa ter. What else can be heavier than love
and de vo tion? That is why the pan with the bowl con tain ing this wa ter be came heavier.

God is wor shipped with love and de vo tion and not with wealth and gold. This is the right
way to wor ship.

Chil dren’s Page

(Con cluded)



WE MUST CHOOSE

(Sri Swami Atmaswarupananda)

From Sep tem ber 1984, for nearly 20 years,
when ever Pujya Swami Chidanandaji was in
the ashram, he used to go to Gurudev’s holy
Sam adhi Hall each morn ing and give a talk.
Most of those talks were re corded. They have 
been pre served in tapes and DVD’s and also
in a num ber of books. One of those books is
called A Call to Lib er a tion, and it is some what 
unique in that it is di vided into sec tions. Each
sec tion has a num ber of talks, all on one
topic. 

When the talks were be ing se lected,
one of the great sur prises was that there
were more talks avail able on the sub ject of
choice than on any other sub ject. Pujya
Swami Chidanandaji seemed to be very anx --
ious to im press upon us that the re spon si bil --
ity for our spir i tual life was ours. It was our
choice which way we were go ing. He would
have noth ing to do with any ideas that we are
a vic tim of any one else or any thing else in --
clud ing our own prarabdha . He would say
that we have all built our prarabdha, and each 
day we are build ing our fu ture karma. There --
fore, it is in our hands. 

In the Gita, Lord Krishna says that even
if the worst of sin ners chooses to wor ship
Him alone, then he should be re garded as
be ing righ teous, and Pujya Swami
Chidanandji used to fre quently re fer to Lord
Yama’s teach ing to Nachiketas: Man
chooses be tween the good and the pleas ant.
Choos ing the good leads to his high est wel --
fare; choos ing the pleas ant leads to his de --
struc tion. 

How ever, un der neath these choices,
and what makes it pos si ble for us to make
these choices, is the fun da men tal truth of
Vedanta that we are all di vine. If we were not
di vine, if we were some help less hu man be --
ing born in cer tain cir cum stances with cer tain
as sets and li a bil i ties, then we might have a
good ex cuse for say ing that we are a vic tim,
that  there is noth ing that we can do about our 
sit u a tion. But the truth is that we have choice. 
We are ul ti mately the Lord of our cir cum --
stances. We are meant, there fore, to take
hold of our lives, to rec og nize our re spon si bil --
ity for them and to choose the good over the
pleas ant. 

If we are all di vine, what dif fer ence does
it make whether we choose the good or the
pleas ant? Is n’t it all just the same to us? From 
an ab so lute point of view, we, of course, tran --
scend both good and evil, both the pleas ant
and the good. But we are lost in samsara
which is judg ing good and evil, hav ing likes
and dis likes. Our ob jec tive  is to get out of
samsara. The only way our mind can be sub --
tle enough to tran scend samsara is to be --
come pu ri fied. 

The way we pu rify our mind is to choose
the good over the pleas ant. It is to choose
ahim sa, satyam and brahmacharya, non-in --
jury, truth ful ness and pu rity in thought, word
and deed. And that is why Gurudev said that
that is the foun da tion of yoga and Vedanta,
and he made the prac tice of those three vows 
a con di tion of mem ber ship in The Di vine Life
So ci ety. We must choose.
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BRAHMACHARYA SADHANA

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

[Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue]

GLORY OF SATSANGA

The glory of Satsanga or as so ci a tion with

the wise saints, Yogins, Sannyasins and Ma --

hat mas is in de scrib able. The glory and power 

of Satsanga is de scribed in var i ous ways in

the Bhagavata, the Ramayana and other

scrip tures.  Sri Sankara says:

Satsangatve nissangatvam,
     Nissangatve nirmohatvam;
Nirmohatve nischalatattvam,
     Nischalatattve jivanmuktih.

“One gets dispassion or Vairagya by as --
so ci a tion with wise peo ple. The state of
Nirmohatva or free dom from Moha (de lu sion) 
is in duced by de vel op ing Vairagya. By ac --
quir ing Nirmohatva, the mind be comes quite
steady. When the mind is ab sorbed, one gets
Jivanmukti or lib er a tion.”

Even a mo ment’s com pany with wise
peo ple is quite suf fi cient to over haul the old
vi cious Samskaras of worldly-minded peo --
ple. The mag netic aura, the spir i tual vi bra --
tions and the pow er ful thought-cur rents of
de vel oped adepts pro duce a tre men dous in --
flu ence on the minds of worldlings. The per --
sonal con tact of Ma hat mas is a bless ing in
re al ity for worldly per sons. Ser vice of saints
pu ri fies the minds of pas sion ate men rap idly.
Satsanga el e vates the mind to mag nan i mous 
heights. Just as a sin gle match-stick burns
huge bun dles of cot ton in a few sec onds, so
also, the com pany of saints burns all ig no --

rance, all thoughts and Samskaras of pas --
sion and evil ac tions within a short time. This
is the rea son why Sankara and oth ers have
spo ken so highly of Satsanga in all their
books.

If you can not get good Satsanga in your
own place, you can visit places of pil grim age
like Rishikesh, Benares, Nasik, Prayag,
Haridwar, etc. Study of books writ ten by real --
ised per sons will also be tan ta mount to
Satsanga. The only po tent spe cific for in duc --
ing burn ing Vairagya and de sire for lib er a tion
is Satsanga.

HOW TO AVERT
THE SEXUAL INTOXICATION

From the bed of Samskaras and
Vasanas in the mind em a nates Kalpana or
imag i na tion through Smriti or mem ory. Then
co mes at tach ment. Along with imag i na tion,
emo tion and im pulse man i fest. Emo tion and
im pulse ex ist side by side. Then co mes sex --
ual ir ri ta tion—crav ing and burn ing in the mind 
and through out the body. The ir ri ta tion and
burn ing in the mind per co late into the phys i --
cal body, just as the wa ter in side a pot per co --
lates into the sur face of the pot. If you are
very vig i lant, you can drive off the bad imag i --
na tion in the very be gin ning it self and avert
the im pend ing dan ger. Even if you al low the
thief imag i na tion to en ter the first gate, keep a 
care ful watch at the sec ond gate when the
sex ual ir ri ta tion man i fests. You can stop the
burn ing now. You can stop also, eas ily, the
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strong sex ual im pulse from be ing trans mit ted 
to the Indriya it self. Draw the sex en ergy up
to wards the brain through Uddiyana and
Kumbhaka. Di vert the mind. Chant ‘Om’ or
any other Man tra with con cen tra tion. Pray,
med i tate. If you still find it dif fi cult to con trol
the mind, im me di ately seek Satsanga and do
not re main alone. When the strong im pulse
man i fests sud denly and is trans mit ted to the
or gan, you for get ev ery thing and be come
blind. You be come a prey to lust. Later on you 
re pent.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

Yogic prac tices, med i ta tion and so on
will at ten u ate or thin out the sex ual de sire to a 
very great ex tent. But, Self-reali sa tion alone
can com pletely de stroy or burn the sex ual de --
sire and the Samskaras (im pres sions) in toto. 
As the Bhagavadgita (II-59) rightly points out, 
“The ob jects of the senses turn away from the 
ab sti nent man leav ing the long ing (be hind);
but his long ing also turns away on see ing the
Su preme.”

A pas sion ate bach e lor is ever think ing:
“When can I live with a young wife?” A dis pas --
sion ate house holder in whom Viveka has
dawned is ever think ing: “When can I dis en --
tan gle my self from the clutches of my wife
and re tire into the for ests for con tem pla tion
on At man?” You must think over the dif fer --
ence.

Mo ral ity is a rel a tive term. A man who
ob serves Brahmacharya for one year but
who oc ca sion ally vis its a woman once in two
or three years is more moral than the pas --
sion ate man who co hab its daily with his mar --
ried wife. A man who con stantly dwells on
sex ual thoughts is the most im moral per son.
But, the ig no rant fool ish worldly per sons
judge the stan dard of mo ral ity from their own

view-point and look to the ex ter nal con di tions 
only but not to the in ter nal men tal state.

When you can not con trol the lust ful
thoughts, at least con trol the phys i cal body.
Do vig or ous Sadhana. A time will come when
you will be ab so lutely free from vi cious
thoughts. This is a hard strug gle for you. But
you will have to do it any how, my friend, if you
want eter nal peace and im mor tal life.

Re pres sion or sup pres sion of the sex ual 
de sire will not help you much. If lust is sup --
pressed, it will again man i fest with re dou bled
force when a suit able op por tu nity arises,
when the will be comes weak, when Vairagya
wanes, when there is slack en ing in med i ta --
tion or Yogic Sadhana, when you be come
weak ow ing to an at tack of dis ease. The sex --
ual en ergy must be trans muted into spir i tual
en ergy (Ojas Sakti) by the prac tice of Japa,
prayer, med i ta tion, study of re li gious books,
Pranayama, Asanas, etc. You must de velop
de vo tion and burn ing de sire for lib er a tion.
You must con stantly med i tate on the pure,
im mor tal, sex less, bodi less, desireless At --
man. Then only the sex ual de sire will be an ni --
hi lated.

Those who prac tise Brahmacharya gen --
er ally com plain that they get men tal fa tigue
ow ing to con ti nence. This is only a de cep tion
of the mind. You get some times a
pseudo-hun ger, whereas, when you ac tu ally
sit for din ner, you have no real good ap pe tite
and you do not take any food. So also, there
is a false men tal fa tigue. If you ob serve
Brahmacharya, you will have im mense men --
tal strength. You will not be able to feel it al --
ways. You will man i fest it when the oc ca sion
arises, in the same way as a wres tler man i --
fests his phys i cal strength in the arena,
though he feels as a nor mal man in or di nary
times.

                (To be con tin ued)
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THE WORLD AND YOU

WORSHIPPING THE DIVINE MOTHER

The Kanyakas (young girls) were be ing
wor shipped in the Bhajan Hall in the tra di --
tional fash ion. It was a sight to see the Mas ter 
him self do ing the Arati to these chil dren, rev --
er ently plac ing flow ers on their heads and
sing ing hymns in praise of the Di vine Mother,
whose em bodi ments they were.

A small baby was also in the group. An
Ashramite tried to ca jole the baby to eat a
piece of sweet meat from his hands. The child 
stoutly re fused the of fer and ac tu ally brushed
aside the prof fered hand. Only from her own
sis ter would she ac cept it.

A lit tle while later, when all had for got ten
the in ci dent, the Mas ter was en quir ing of
each child what she wanted. And when the
baby's turn came the Mas ter knelt be fore it.
He took a piece of sweet meat and, smil ing at
the child, moved his hand to wards its mouth,
which au to mat i cally opened for the prasad!

LOVE OF SERVICE

In the af ter noon the Ashramites had to
perform the Ayudha Puja by as sem bling all
the cam eras, type writ ers, movie equip ment,
pro jec tors, etc., near the Di a mond Ju bi lee
Hall. The Mas ter joined in the wor ship. Af ter
the func tion was over he stood near the en --
trance, visibly ad mir ing the grand ar ray of
ma chines.

“Very im pres sive, is it not?" the Mas ter
was heard saying to Srimathi Liliane. "A hun --
dred type writ ers here means Nirvikalpa Sam --
adhi to me!"

TACTFULLY TAUGHT

Three thor oughly Wes tern ised Indians
walked into the of fice. They had brought with
them a bas ketful of fruit, but folding the palms 
and bow ing the heads in rev er ence to the
Mas ter was un known to them!

The Mas ter him self wel comed them with 
folded palms, "You are com ing from . . . ?

“Yes, Swamiji.”

You talk Tamil like a Mangalorian," said
the Mas ter.

"May be you are right. We have been liv --
ing away from our own prov ince for quite a
long time now and so have almost for got ten
our mother tongue."

The ac cent, dic tion and de liv ery of Eng --
lish were chaste!

The Mas ter asked Vishnu Swamiji to
bring tea and fruit.

“Oh! Do not bother," said one of the
young la dies. The Mas ter ini ti ated a mild dis --
cus sion on the ac cents, education, lan --
guages and tour of coun tries.

“We are just com ing from Dehra Dun.
We went to see a relative of ours. We ac ci --
den tally dropped in at a school there and to
our astonishment found that the prin ci pal was
one of our cous ins. Our fam ily is so large; in
fact, wherever we go we find we have a
cousin."

“You might claim me as a cousin also!”
The Mas ter gave a hearty laugh as he said
this.

“The whole world con sists of your cous --
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ins. All are your cousins only. We are all chil --
dren of the same God.”

The young lady looked up, some what
taken aback at this re mark.

The Mas ter dis cov ered that the el der
lady was do ing some so cial ser vice through
an or gani sa tion.

"Please give me your pro spec tus. You
see, many young girls come to me for ad vice.
For in stance, yes ter day a young girl from
Dehra Dun came to me with her mother. She
wanted to pros e cute her stud ies in Amer ica,
to get for eign de grees and be come a lec turer
in phi los o phy. She does not wish to marry.
She is of a push ing na ture, very good de --
mean our and char ac ter, but the mother, who
is con ser va tive, stands in her way. She is im --
pa tient. In such cases I thought that if there
was a good women's or gani sa tion, it might
take charge of girls like these and look af ter
them till they are able to stand on their own
feet. If the girl is sent to Amer ica she will be
very use ful to the coun try, too. And such an
or gani sa tion for women should also build an
Ashram for them. At pre sent there are no
suit able Ashrams ex clu sively for la dies. This
is a great ne ces sity."

The gen tle man was grad u ally drawn out 
of him self, and when the Mas ter found a lit tle
la tent de sire to learn about Yoga, he at once
aroused it.

"Yoga does not mean that you should
run away from home. Real re nun ci a tion
means re nun ci a tion of the ego and de sires.
We must have spir i tu ally ed u cated men and
women in this land. This ed u ca tion of arts
and sci ences will take you no where. You see, 
I have started the For est Uni ver sity here.
Yoga, Vedanta, Karma, Bhakti and Hatha
Yoga are all taught here. But very few peo ple
would want to join this uni ver sity for some
con sid er able time to come. At the mo ment it

is run on a mod est scale be cause the young
men of the pres ent time are very ea ger to be --
come I. C. S. of fi cers.

"What is there in this I. C. S.? Only slav --
ery. You should de sire to be come free. This
can only be achieved through the practice of
Yoga. You should try to learn the Gita,
Upanishads and other scrip tures."

“But, Swamiji, we are un able to un der --
stand even the fun da men tals of these scrip --
tures."

"For your sake only have I writ ten their
es sence in sim ple books in the form of short
po ems. The es sence of all phi los o phies is
con tained in the Gita. What you do not find in
the Gita, you will not find any where else. It is
a uni ver sal scrip ture for all times.

“You should practise Sadhana. Only
when you are young can you do all this. Af ter
sixty or sev enty, when all the senses have
worn out, you will want God. When you can
hear noth ing, you will thirst for Bhagavatha
Katha. When the eye sight has failed, you will
want to look at good pictures of the Lord and
to go to tem ples. Now is the time. Don’t lose
this op por tu nity."

Turning to the el der lady, the Mas ter
said, "So cial ser vice is very good, but un less
it has a spir i tual back ground, it will not sat isfy
your soul. Even af ter a hun dred years of so --
cial ser vice you will feel dis sat is fied. Prac tice
of Yoga will make you per fect and give you
the key to con vert all so cial service into di vine 
ser vice."

The Mas ter then asked Radha to sing
some Eng lish songs. He pre sented them with
cop ies of his books and pamphlets and the
spir i tual di ary.

While they were leav ing after see ing the
Ashram, the Master bowed and said, "Do
come again and stay here for some time. I will 
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teach you how to sing all these songs. I will
also teach you Asanas and Pranayama."

Now they ac tu ally pros trated to the Mas --
ter be fore tak ing their leave!

A COMPLIMENT

“She has a ten der heart. She is a very
pi ous soul also; and, what is more, in spite of
her ed u ca tion and ser vice in the hos pi tal for
twenty years, she pre serves her mod esty
still. See, she will not travel alone," remarked
the Mas ter, as Dr. Sundari had taken leave of
him to return to her place.

As she stood be fore the Mas ter with
tears welling up in her eyes and a lump in her
throat, she pre sented the spec ta cle of a
daugh ter leaving her dearly-loved father.

THE MASTER'S PUNCTUALITY

It started rain ing early in the morn ing.
Ev ery one thought that there would be no
morn ing class. The Ashramite de puted to
ring the bell thought there was no use in do --
ing so. So there was no one to start the
class—nei ther lec tur ers nor any stu dents.

The Mas ter, how ever, went to the
Bhajan hall, all alone.

Sri Aravamudan was walk ing along ma --
jes ti cally with a small bucket in his hand.

When he no ticed the Master, he at once put
the bucket down and bowed.

"Is there no class to day?" que ried the
Mas ter.

"I am just com ing out of the Bhajan hall,
Swamiji, No one has come this morn ing."

Quickly two or three stu dents were col --
lected. They started Kirtan. Oth ers joined and 
the lec tur ers also came.

LAZINESS

The Mas ter kept si lent over the in ci dent
till he came into the of fice. Qui etly he in tro --
duced the topic.

"I looked out of my room at 5 a.m. It was
rain ing. Then I waited a lit tle and the rain
stopped. I went to the Bhajan hall but found
no one there. Ev ery one thought that I also
would not come. Then, when they all saw me, 
they started gath er ing. It is all due to in born
la zi ness.

"Even if one man went there, he should
start Kirtan. It is said of Swami
Ramakrishnanandaji, the founder of the
Ramakrishna Mis sion at Ma dras, that he
would de liver his lec tures at the ap pointed
time and place even if there was no one to lis --
ten to him. Be cause of his in dom i ta ble will his
Satsankalpa is work ing even now."
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When one is in a mood of med i ta tion, one is prac tis ing true
re li gion, but by so do ing one does not be long to any par tic u lar re li --
gious cult.

* * *

Re li gion is not the act of be long ing to a creed, a tem ple, or a
church. It is an in ward ac cep tance of one’s con scious re la tion
with the Al mighty, who pres ents Him self as the de grees of De ity in 
the dif fer ent re li gions.        

—Swami Krishnananda



RAJA YOGA

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

[Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue]

Mind is a mys te ri ous some thing which is

re ally noth ing but does ev ery thing.

It is born of Maya. It is a prod uct of ig no --
rance. It is a com pound of Vasanas and
Sankalpas. It is a mix ture of worry and fear. It
is a so lu tion of Ahankara. It is a con fec tion.

Ab so lute and rel a tive man i fes ta tions.

ATMAN

 or           Ab so lute

SPIRIT

INTUITIONAL       Plane

 WILL

MIND

PRANA                   Rel a tive man i fes ta tions

MATTER

Mat ter, Prana and Mind are the three
rel a tive man i fes ta tions of the Ab so lute.
Prana is re ally a mod i fi ca tion or man i fes ta --
tion of Mind. Prana is Kriya Sakti or fac ulty of
ac tions. Mat ter em a nates from Prana. Prana
pro ceeds from mind. Mat ter is be low Prana.
Prana is above mat ter but be low mind. Prana
is pos i tive to mat ter but neg a tive to mind.
Mind is pos i tive to both Prana and Mat ter, but
neg a tive to will. Will is the cen tre of Ego. Will
is the Gen eral-in-chief which di rects the mind
and Prana to all parts and in all di rec tions. In --
tu ition is above rea son and is the chan nel of
com mu ni ca tion be tween man and spirit. De --
vel op ment of the Will-Power by Auto-sug ges --
tion is the ba sic prin ci ple of Raja Yoga or

Vedanta. Superconscious Mind is the realm
or Spirit of Life.

METAPHYSICS OF THE INNER MAN

The phys i cal body, the as tral body,
Prana, in tel lect or Buddhi, the in stinc tive
mind, the spir i tual mind and the spirit are the
seven prin ci ples of man. Buddhi is pure rea --
son. The seat of Buddhi is just be low the
crown of the head in the Pi neal Gland of the
brain. Buddhi is man i fested only in those per --
sons who have de vel oped right in tu itive dis --
crim i na tion or Viveka. The or di nary rea son of
the worldly peo ple is termed prac ti cal rea son, 
which is dense and has lim i ta tions.

Prana is the vi tal force, life-en ergy or
Jiva Sakti. It is the eter nal sym bol of God. It is
the link Hiranyagarbha or Golden son of God. 
It is the link be tween the as tral and phys i cal
body. Prana is di vided into phys i cal Prana
and psy chic Prana. Breath ing is ex ter nal
man i fes ta tion of phys i cal Prana. All thoughts
are due to the vi bra tion of psy chic Prana in
the Chitta.

The causal body or Ka ra na Sarira is the
sup port for the as tral and phys i cal bod ies.
Will is Para Sakti. Get this Sakti—you will get
Sat or Ex is tence.

Chitta is the sub-con scious mind. It has
two lay ers. One layer for emo tion and the
other for pas sive mem ory. The in stinc tive
mind is the lower na ture of hu man be ings. It
is the de sire-mind or Kama Manas. The spir i --
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tual mind is the higher Manas. The seat of the 
mind is the heart. The mind con nected to the
Somachakra of the low er most por tion or un --
der-sur face of the brain is termed the or gan
of un der stand ing. By Manonasa or an ni hi la --
tion of the mind is meant the de struc tion or
dis so lu tion of the lower na ture, de sire-mind.
Sankhya Buddhi or Buddhi in the light of
Sankhya phi los o phy is will and in tel lect com --
bined. Mind is mi cro cosm. Mind is Maya.
Mind oc cu pies an in ter me di ate state be tween 
Prakriti and Purusha, mat ter and Spirit.

TAME THE SIX WILD BEASTS

You have a whole me nag erie within,
with the lion, the ti ger, the ser pent, the el e --
phant, the ape, and the pea cock. Bring them
to sub jec tion. The beauty of the flesh is re ally
due to the life giv ing prin ci ple Prana. The
beauty is at trib ut able to the light that em a --
nates from At man. The nasty body with ooz --
ing dis charges from nine gut ters is com posed 
of five el e ments, is a Jada Vasthu and
Apavitra. Al ways en ter tain this idea. Have a
clear-cut, well-de fined im age-pic ture like this. 
You will con quer lust by such a men tal drill. If
you un der stand the doc trine of unity in va ri --
ety, if you know there is only one mat ter, one
En ergy, one Mind-sub stance, one Life, one
Ex is tence, Sat, one Re al ity, and if you en ter --
tain al ways such a thought, you can con trol
Krodha. If you re mem ber that you are only an
in stru ment in the hands of God, that God is
ev ery thing; God does ev ery thing; God is just;
then you can get rid of Ahamkara. You can
an ni hi late Dvesha by Pratipaksha Bhavana.
Look to the brighter side of per sons. Ig nore
the dark as pect.

Emo tion is a mo tive power like the
steam of an en gine. It helps you in your evo --
lu tion. Had it not been for the pres ence of
emo tion, you would have passed into a state

of pas siv ity or in er tia. It gives a push for ac --
tion or mo tion. It is a bless ing. But you must
not be come a prey to emo tion. You must not
al low the emo tions to rule you. You must not
al low them to bub ble out. You must pu rify and 
calm the surg ing emo tions. You must al low it
to rise slowly and sub side qui etly from the
mind-ocean. You must keep the emo tion un --
der per fect con trol. Do not mis take phys i cal
sen sa tions for higher sub lime emo tions. Do
not be car ried away by emo tions. There are
cer tain peo ple who like to hear some new
sen sa tional events just to arouse their emo --
tions. They live on emo tions oth er wise, they
feel quite dull. This is a great weak ness. This
must be erad i cated if they like to have a calm, 
quiet life.

All evil qual i ties pro ceed from an ger. If
you con trol an ger, all evil qual i ties will van ish
by them selves.

Ahamkara, Sankalpa, Vasana, Prana
have in ti mate con nec tion with the mind.
There can not be any mind with out these four.
Prana is the life of the mind. Ahamkara is the
root of the mind. Sankalpas are the branches
of the tree, mind. Vasana is the seed of mind.
This deep rooted tree of Samsara of dire
Ajnana which ram i fies in var i ous di rec tions
with branches full of flow ers, ten drils, etc.,
has the mind as its root. If this root-mind is
de stroyed, tree of Samsara, this tree of birth
and death will also be de stroyed. Cut this
root-mind with the axe of Brahma Jnana.
Chop off the branches—the Sankalpas, with
the knife of Vichara- Viveka.

The ever-rest less mind be comes qui es --
cent when all de sires van ish. De sire raises
Sankalpas (thoughts). Man per forms ac tions
for ac quir ing the de sired ob jects. Thus he is
caught up in the wheel of Samsara. The
wheel stops when the Vasanas per ish.

         (To be con tin ued)
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NEWS AND REPORTS

NEWS FROM THE HEADQUARTERS

SEVA THROUGH SIVANANDA HOME

“Sivananda home is a Cen tre for the lov --

ing care of the des ti tute and dy ing peo ple

who are found by the road side, with no one to 

care for them.” (Swami Chidananda).

Swamiji Maharaj him self ini ti ated this Seva

by his liv ing ex am ple of un par al leled, un di --

vided and un con di tional Love in ac tion.

Re mem ber ing those who lost their lives

in the re cent floods, here in Uttarakhand, till

now, more than two hun dred peo ple have

died; thou sands have lost their homes and

their pos ses sions and are sur viv ing with a

min i mum of drink ing wa ter, san i ta tion and

med i cal care. Num ber of vil lages are com --

pletely washed away in the wild wa ters. May

the Al mighty Lord com fort and strengthen all

of them and help them to stay cou ra geous

and not give in to sor row, de spon dency, des --

per a tion and de pres sion! Hari Sharanam.

Hari Sharanam. Hari Sharanam.

Due to con stant out pour ing of rains, a

sixty year old fe male pa tient from the ad ja --

cent Laxman Jhula Lep rosy Col ony be came

a vic tim. She un for tu nately slipped in the wa --

ter and sus tained a frac ture of her spine. She

is now ad mit ted in Sivananda Home where

she is on strict bed rest and med i ca tion.

Talk ing about spi nal in ju ries…… About

half a year ago, a gen tle man was ad mit ted in

Sivananda Home, brought from the road-side 

where he was ly ing down, un able to move

any of his limbs. Af ter sev eral in ves ti ga tions

and con sul ta tion of a neuro sur geon, he was

di ag nosed with a frac ture of the cer vi cal

spine. No im prove ment was ex pected, other

than pro vid ing him the need ful nurs ing care,

so it was told. Af ter two months of com plete

bed rest, mas sage and phys io ther apy were

started. And on one lucky day: Lo! A mi nor

move ment could be ob served in one of his

fin gers! What a prog ress! As time went by,

this prog ress con tin ued and at the mo ment

he is able to turn him self from left to right, to

lift his legs, knees and arms, and he has

started cy cling on the home trainer. By God’s

Grace, he con tin ues to im prove day by day

and also par tic i pates ac tively in the daily eve --

ning Satsanga.

Our prayer is that we may all be aware of 

His choic est bless ings, His eter nal Pres ence, 

His in dwell ing Light and His all-em brac ing

Com pas sion, each and ev ery sec ond of our

life. Om Sri Sadgurudevaya Namah.
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CELEBRATION OF 123rd BIRTHDAY OF

MOST ADORABLE SADGURUDEV SRI SWAMI SIVANANDAJI MAHARAJ

‘The 8th of Sep tem ber is the blessed
aus pi cious day that marks the ad vent of a Di --
vin ity upon earth.’
    (Wor ship ful Sri Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj)

The 123rd Birth day of the Di vine De ity of 
Ananda Kutir—Our  most ador able
Sadgurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj
was cel e brated on 8th Sep tem ber 2010 at the 
Head quar ters Ashram with great de vout ness
and sa cred ness. 

The day’s programme com menced with
early morn ing prayer and med i ta tion fol lowed 
by in spir ing talks by H.H. Sri Swami
Yogaswarupanandaji Maharaj, Vice-Pres i --
dent D.L.S. Head quar ters and H.H. Sri
Swami Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj, Gen --
eral Sec re tary, DLS Head quar ters. Soon af --
ter that a prabhat-pheri was or ga nized. A
spe cial Havan was also per formed at the
Ashram Yajnashala for the peace and wel --
fare of the world.

 In the fore noon ses sion, a grand puja
was of fered to the Sa cred Padukas of the
Holy Mas ter in the beau ti fully dec o rated
Sam adhi Shrine. The Sam adhi Shrine hall
was packed with Sannyasins, Brahma-

charins, Sadhakas and dev o tees who had
as sem bled to pay their lov ing hom age to Be --
loved Gurudev. Af ter the puja, there were
Bhajans- Kirtans glo ri fy ing our ador able Di --
vine Mas ter and il lu mi nat ing and el e vat ing
dis courses by H.H. Sri Swami Yogaswarupa-
nandaji Maharaj and H.H. Sri Swami
Yogavedantanandaji Maharaj on His life and
teach ings. 

In the eve ning, a spe cial puja and arti
was of fered to Mother Gan ga at the
Vishwanath Ghat. Dur ing the night satsanga,
in ad di tion to the reg u lar prayer and chants, a
Ve dic Pushpanajali was of fered to our Jnana- 
Surya in the form of chant ing from the
Krishna Yajurveda by Sri Chandrashekhar
Sharma and Sri Shaktidhar Sharma
Ghanpathi. H.H. Sri Swami Padmanabha-
nandaji Maharaj in tro duced the dif fer ent sec --
tions with short ex pla na tion. The cel e bra tion
con cluded with arti and dis tri bu tion of spe cial
prasad. 

May our Eter nal Guide and In spirer, our
vis i ble Lord Sadgurudev Sri Swami
Sivanandaji  Maharaj bless us all with in tense 
de vo tion to His lo tus feet.

SRI KRISHNA JAYANTI CELEBRATION AT THE HEADQUARTERS ASHRAM

‘The sa cred Sri Krishna Jayanti is re ally
the birth of Eter nal in ev ery heart.’
     (Sadgurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

The aus pi cious and blessed oc ca sion of 
Sri Krishna Jayanti was cel e brated at the
Head quar ters Ashram on 1st Sep tem ber
2010 with due sa cred ness and great spir i tual
éclat.  As a pre lude to the cel e bra tion, the
Mula Parayana of Srimad Bhagavatam was

done from 8th to 25th Au gust 2010. The col --
lec tive chant ing of the most sa cred
Dvadashakshari Man tra—‘Om Namo
Bhagavate Vasudevaya’ and ‘Sri Krishna
Govinda Hare Murare’ was also done daily
for two hours from 28th to 31st Au gust.

 On the Sri Krishna Jayanti Day, im me di --
ately af ter the Brahmamuhurta prayer-med i --
ta tion ses sion, a Prabhat-Pheri was held.
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The Akhand Chant ing of Dvadashakshari
Man tra com menced at Sri Vishwanath Tem --
ple at 7 a.m. with the light ing of the lamp by
H. H. Sri Swami Padmanabhanandaji
Maharaj, Gen eral Sec re tary, DLS Head quar --
ters which con tin ued till 6 p.m. The tem ple
was splen didly dec o rated and decked with
va ri ety of beau ti ful flow ers, bou quets and
colour ful lights for this aus pi cious oc ca sion. A 
Havan for peace and wel fare of the world was 
also per formed at the Ashram Yajnashala.
The tra di tional wor ship of the Lord Murli
Manohar en shrined in the sanc --
tum-sanctorum of Sri Vishwanath Tem ple
com menced at 8 p. m. with abhisheka to the
Lord to the chant of Purusha Suktam and
Narayana Suktam. The beau ti ful idol of the
Lord Sri Krishna was then splen didly em bel --
lished with var ie gated flow ers and flo ral

archana with Sahasra-namavali was of fered.
All the in mates, guests and vis i tors of the
Ashram par tic i pated in di vid u ally in the
abhisheka and the archana.

Si mul ta neous pre sen ta tion of me lo di --
ous and soul-stir ring Bhajans and Kirtans
glo ri fy ing Lord Krishna charged the at mo --
sphere with di vine vi bra tions. The Lord’s
man i fes ta tion as de scribed in the 10th
Skanda of Srimad Bhagvatam was read by
H. H. Sri Swami Padmanabhanandaji
Maharaj at 11.30 p.m., fol lowed by an elab o --
rate arati. The cel e bra tion con cluded with the 
dis tri bu tion of sa cred prasad at the
Annapurna Din ing Hall. 

May the Flute-bearer of Vrindavana
bless us all and lift us all from this mire of
samsara.      —The Di vine Life So ci ety

SAMPRADAYA BHAJAN-KIRTAN UTSAVA AT

THE HEADQUARTERS ASHRAM

All the Holy Scrip tures glo ri fy ing the
Lord’s Di vine Name em phat i cally de --
clare—‘Kalau Keshava Kirtanat’—In this
Kaliyuga, God-reali sa tion can be at tained
eas ily through Kirtan of Keshava i.e. sing ing
the Lord’s Name.

In the Di vine Pres ence of Sankirtana
Samrat Sadgurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji
Maharaj, a two-day Sampradaya Bhajan-
Kirtan Utsava was organised at the Sa cred
Sam adhi Shrine on 4th and 5th Sep tem ber
2010.  The de vout ex cel lent sing ers of Shree
Vishnu Sahasranama Nama- sankirtana
Mandali, Delhi headed by Sri Shankara
Manian pre sented me lo di ous and soul-el e --
vat ing tra di tional Bhajans ac cord ing to
Pudukottai Gopala Krishna Bhagavatar
Paddhati. In the 4th Sep tem ber af ter noon,
Kirtans in Tel ugu by Sri Thyagaraja, in

Kannada by Sri Purandar Das and Sri
Kanaka Das, Abhangs of Maharashtrian
saints, se lected songs from the Krishnalila
Tarangini of Sri Narayana Tirtha and Gita
Govinda (Ashtapadi) of Sri Jayadeva,
Malayalam and Tamil songs and Bhajans of
Goswami Tulsidas, Sri Kabir Das and Meera
Bai were sung. Dur ing the night Satsanga of
the same day, Deepa Pradakshinam, i.e., cir --
cum am bu lat ing around the lighted lamp
danc ing and sing ing the Bhajans-kirtans was
per formed. On the 5th Morn ing, Radha
Kalyanam and Dolotsava as per tra di tion and
with songs com posed by Saint Tyagaraja and 
other saints were pre sented. Devata Dhy ana
Bhajans i.e. hymns glo ri fy ing dif fer ent de i ties
were sung in the af ter noon Satsanga and the
programme con cluded with Anjaneya Utsava 
dur ing the night Satsanga.
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To par tic i pate in this Bhajan-Kirtan
Utsava was a unique and won der ful ex pe ri --
ence for one and all. The sing ing of the Nec --
tar ine Names of the Lord and His glo ries filled 
the hearts of the dev o tees with di vine ec --
stasy. Ev ery one felt re ju ve nated, re joiced, el --
e vated and blessed to have a dip in this
Sa cred Bhajan-Kirtan Gan ga.

The Mem bers of the Mandali were hon --
oured by H.H. Sri Swami Padmanabha-
nandaji Maharaj, Gen eral Sec re tary and H.H. 
Sri Swami Advaitanandaji Maharaj, Trea --
surer of the Di vine Life So ci ety. 

May the Lord Al mighty bless us all with
the con stant re mem brance of His Di vine
Name.

INAUGURAL FUNCTION OF THE SIXTY-SIXTH BASIC YOGA-VEDANTA COURSE
(SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER 2010)

The Sixty-Sixth Ba sic Yoga-Vedanta
Course of the Yoga-Vedanta For est Acad --
emy, a De part ment of the DLS Head quar ters, 
was in au gu rated on 1st Sep tem ber 2010, the
most aus pi cious day of Sri Krishna Jayanti.
Forty three stu dents from twelve States
joined the Gurukula of Sivananda Ashram to
be blessed with the Di vine Knowl edge.

The In au gu ral Func tion com menced
with the Puja at the holy tem ples of Mother
Durga and Dattatreya Bhagavan. Af ter the
chant ing of Jaya Ganesh Prayer and Guru
Stotra at the Acad emy Lec ture Hall, Sri
Swami Yogavedantanandaji Maharaj, Reg is --
trar of the Acad emy ex tended a hearty wel --
come to all those pres ent. The Jnana- Yajna

com menced with the light ing of the lamp
by H. H. Sri Swami Yogaswarupanandaji
Maharaj, Vice-Pres i dent, DLS Head quar ters.  
Sri Swamiji, in his in au gu ral ad dress, in spired 
the stu dents to in cul cate good thoughts and
do good ac tions and re turn to their home
towns as re formed per sons— true rep re sen --
ta tives of Sadgurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji
Maharaj. Prof. Rajinder Kumar Bhardwajji,
Asst. Reg is trar of the Acad emy in tro duced
the stu dents to all pres ent. The func tion con --
cluded with the wor ship of Mother Saraswati
and dis tri bu tion of prasad.

May the Lord Al mighty and Sadgurudev
Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj shower
abun dant bless ings upon all.

THE 37th ALL ANDHRA DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY SPIRITUAL CONFERENCE

By the grace of Most Wor ship ful
Gurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maahraj, the 
37th All Andhra Di vine Life So ci ety
Conference will be held from 23rd to 25th
Jan u ary 2011 at ANNAPURNA GARDENS,
HUNTER ROAD, WARANGAL, ANDHRA
PRADESH.

The Con fer ence will be blessed by se --
nior monks from Head quar ters and saints
and schol ars from other in sti tu tions. Dev o --
tees from all the Branches of the So ci ety are

cor dially in vited to par tic i pate in the

programme aimed at dis sem i na tion of spir i --

tual knowl edge.

Del e gate Fee for par tic i pa tion in the

Con fer ence is Rs. 116/- (In clu sive of food and 

ac com mo da tion) which may please be sent

by DD or MO to The Chair man; DLS Con fer --

ence, # 6-2-120, GR Com plex, Kakaji Col ony, 

Hanamkonda, Warangal 506 001, E-mail:

dls.warangal@gmail.com
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Con tact Per sons:

1) Sri K. Rameshwar Mo bile No.
9966302948 (Sec re tary)

2) Sri S. Markandeya Mo bile No.
9346927161 (Trea surer)

3) Sri A.V. Sameer Kumar Mo bile No.
9246890999 (Co or di na tor)

All Dev o tees are cor dially in vited to par --
tic i pate in the Con fer ence and make it a
grand suc cess. 
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PLATINUM JUBILEE CELEBRATIONS OF THE DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY
By the Grace of the Lord Al mighty, the Di vine Life So ci ety will com plete

sev enty five years of glo ri ous spir i tual ser vice to the hu man ity on 13th Jan u ary,

2011.

It is a great priv i lege and di vine bless ing for all of us to cel e brate this aus pi --

cious event of Plat i num Ju bi lee of Sadgurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji

Maharaj’s Di vine Mis sion by or gan is ing ap pro pri ate programmes such as the

Di vine Life So ci ety Con fer ences, Sadhana Weeks, Camps for youth and Chil --

dren, Yoga train ing Camps, Spir i tual Sem i nars, com pe ti tion for stu dents such

as Es say Writ ing, El o cu tion, Bhajan Sing ing, Gita Chant ing; Spe cial Lec tures,

Akhanda Kirtan, Kathas, and print ing and dis tri bu tion of free spir i tual lit er a ture

(books & book lets) etc.

The Di vine Life So ci ety Head quar ters has in structed the var i ous Di vine

Life So ci ety Branches to cel e brate this aus pi cious oc ca sion by or gan is ing ap --

pro pri ate programmes and some of the Branches have or gan ised programmes 

be fit ting the oc ca sion and some are in the pro cess of or gan is ing such

programmes.

The Di vine Life So ci ety Head quar ters has de cided to hold a Branch Rep --

re sen ta tives’ Meet ing on 12th Jan u ary, 2011 and nec es sary cir cu lar let ter has 

been sent to all the Branches in In dia. Each Branch may de pute two rep re sen --

ta tives to par tic i pate in the programme.

The year-long programme will con clude on 13th Jan u ary, 2011 with a

Grand Wor ship at the Holy Sam adhi Mandir and pledge to lead Di vine Life as

en vi sioned by the Mas ter.

We ear nestly re quest all the mem bers of the Di vine Life So ci ety to come

for ward to be a part of the Di vine Programme and be blessed.

                                        —The Di vine Life So ci ety

—The Di vine Life So ci ety



CULTURAL TOUR OF H.H. SRI SWAMI NIRLIPTANANDAJI MAHARAJ

H.H. Sri Swami Nirliptanandaji Maharaj,
Vice-Pres i dent, D.L.S. Head quar ters un der --
took a cul tural tour dur ing Au gust-Sep tem --
ber, 2010.

Swamiji Maharaj vis ited Chidananda
Her mit age Shanti Ashram, Baliguali (Puri) in
Odisha from 27th Au gust. Swamiji had dis --
cus sion at length with Re vered Sri Swami
Jitamohanandaji Maharaj, In-charge of the
Shanti Ashram about the af fairs of the
Ashram and other ac tiv i ties.

On 1st Sep tem ber, the Holy Sri Krishna
Janmashtami, Swamiji Maharaj in au gu rated
the Chidananda Dhy ana Mandir which had
been re cently con structed. It was a nice
build ing with a spa cious hall. Stat ues of Sri
Adi Shankaracharya Maharaj, Wor ship ful
Sadgurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj
and Paramapujya Swami Chidanandaji
maharaj have been in stalled therein. At the
func tion Re vered Gajapati Maharaja Sri
Dibya Singha Deb was the Chief Guest and it
was also at tended by Paramapujya Babaji
Chaitanya Charan Das, Re vered Prof.
Hrudananda Ray and other saints. The Hall is 
in tended to hold the reg u lar Satsanga of the
Ashram, the monthly Sadhana Gan ga Shibir,
as also for med i ta tion. The con struc tion of the 
Dhy ana Mandir was pos si ble be cause of the
very kind lov ing mu nif i cent do na tion of some
ear nest dev o tees and the sin cere and un tir --
ing hard-work of the In-charge Swamiji, some 
in mates of the Ashram, and many ded i cated
dev o tees. It will meet the long-stand ing need
of the Ashram as most of the programmes
can be held there con ve niently. The en tire
programme was well con ducted, very lively,
pro vided great in spi ra tion to one and all, and
was a grand suc cess.

In the eve ning of the same day the
five-day An nual Sadhana Gan ga Shibir was

com menced. Many saints, Gajapati
Maharaja Sri Dibya Singha Debji, and em i --
nent per sons had par tic i pated in the func tion.
Swamiji Maharaj also at tended the
programme and gave a dis course. More than
400 Sadhaks from var i ous parts of Odisha
State took part in the Sadhana Shibir. From
2nd to 5th Sep tem ber, ev ery day Swamiji
Maharaj ad dressed the Sadhaks in the morn --
ing Prayer-med i ta tion ses sion, and fore noon
ses sion, and spoke about Sadhana, med i ta --
tion and Gurudev Swami Sivanandaji
Maharaj’s Yoga of Syn the sis. In the eve ning
daily there was Satsanga in con nec tion with
the 2nd Punyatithi of H.H. Sri Swami
Chidanandaji Maharaj in which also Swamiji
joined and gave dis courses.

On 6th Sep tem ber the 2nd Punyatithi of
Paramapujya Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj
was cel e brated where Swamiji also par tic i --
pated. The eve ning Satsanga was at tended
by Pujya Babaji Chaitanya Charan Dasji,
Pujya Babaji Satchidananda Dasji, Pujya
Prof. Hrudananda Ray and other saints and
dev o tees, and there were dis courses by all of 
them by way of pay ing Hom age to Sri Swami
Chidanandaji Maharaj. Swamiji Maharaj also
spoke on the oc ca sion.

The holy Birth day of Gurudev Swami
Sivanandaji Maharaj was cel e brated on 8th
Sep tem ber. Swamiji Maharaj also took part in 
it and gave a dis course.

From 10th to 14th Sep tem ber Swamiji
Maharaj vis ited the Swami Sivananda Cen te --
nary Boys’ High School, Khandagiri,
Bhubaneswar, of which he is the Pres i dent.
Swamiji had dis cus sions about the var i ous
as pects of the man age ment of the School.
On 14th Sep tem ber Swamiji at tended the
Man ag ing Com mit tee Meet ing of the School.
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THE DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY SPIRITUAL CONFERENCE—NORTHERN ZONE

By the grace of Most wor ship ful Gurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj, a Zonal

Confer ence of Di vine Life So ci ety—North Zone and Plat i num Ju bi lee will be held on 20th and

21st No vem ber 2010 at VEER HAQIQAT RAI SCHOOL, Patiala, Punjab.

The Con fer ence will be blessed by se nior monks from Head quar ters and saints and

schol ars from other in sti tu tions. Dev o tees from all the Branches of the So ci ety are cor dially

invited to par tic i pate in the programme aimed at dis sem i na tion of spir i tual knowl edge and

world peace.

For En rol ment and other in for ma tion please con tact:

   1. Sri Chaman Kalia 09463377139

   2. Sri Surinder Garg 09914085814

   3. Sri Sudesh Kumar Garg Mob. No. 09888184614

   4. Dr. Mrs. Saroj Bala 09216184614

THE 33rd ALL ODISHA DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY SPIRITUAL CONFERENCE AND

YOUTH CAMP

By the grace of Most Wor ship ful Gurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj, the 33rd All

Odisha Di vine Life So ci ety Con fer ence and Youth Camp will be held from 28th to 30th De cem --

ber 2010 at Panchayat High School ground, Bijigol (Near NTPC) Dis trict: Angul, Odisha. As

part of the programme a Youth Camp will be held from 27th to 30th De cem ber 2010.

The Con fer ence will be blessed by se nior monks from Head quar ters and saints and

schol ars from other in sti tu tions. Dev o tees from all the Branches of the So ci ety are cor dially in --

vited to par tic i pate in the programme aimed at dis sem i na tion of spir i tual knowl edge and world

peace.

   1. Del e gate Fee Rs. 350/- per head.

   2. Youth Camp Reg is tra tion Fee Rs. 11/- per head.

   3. Age limit for Youth Camp—15 years to 25 years (with iden tity proof).

   4. Last date of re ceiv ing del e gate Fee—15th De cem ber 2010.

All re mit tance may be made by Bank Draft or Cheque in fa vour of “The Di vine Life So ci --

ety, Bhimkand Branch” pay able at State Bank of In dia, Telesingha Branch (NTPC Cam pus,

Code 06257)

Com mu ni ca tion Ad dress—The Di vine Life So ci ety-Bhimkand Branch, P.O. Bijigol—759

117, Dt. Angul, Odisha.

Con tact: Akshaya Kumar Dash, Mob. No. 09437043225

Niranjan Pradhan: Mob. No. 09437081223
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REPORTS FROM THE D.L.S. BRANCHES

Ahiwara (Chhattisgarh): Dur ing the
month of Au gust 2010, the Branch con ducted 
daily Satsanga, Mahamrityunjaya Man tra
Japa on Ekadasis, and a spe cial programme
of Siva-Abhisheka on 16th Au gust.

Ambala (Haryana): The Branch had
weekly Satsanga with Mahamrityunjaya
Man tra Japa on Sun days and Sri Ha nu man
hymns and Bhajans on Tues days. So cial ser --
vice through two free homoeopathy clin ics
and drink ing wa ter dis tri bu tion was con tin --
ued.

Bangalore (Karnataka): The Branch
con ducted Satsanga with Paduka Puja and
Svadhyaya on Thurs days, Matri-Satsanga
with Sri Vishnu-sahasranama and Sri
Lalita-sahasranama Stotra Parayana on Fri --
days, a spe cial Satsanga at a re li gious place
on the first Sunday, and 3-hour Akhanda
Kirtan on the third Sunday every month reg u --
larly. The spe cial ac tiv i ties were: (1) A spe cial 
prayer meet ing on 11th July for peace and
be at i tude of the de parted soul of Sri Swami
Saravanabhavanandaji Maharaj; and (2) Sri
Guru Purnima, with di vine mu sic in the fore --
noon, and Paduka Puja and a talk on the life
and teach ings of Gurudev Swami
Sivanandaji Maharaj. Prasad was dis trib uted
to the huge gath er ing.

Barbil (Odisha): The Branch held
Satsanga on Thurs days and Mon days, or --
gan ised Sri Guru-Purnima-Aradhana Days
spe cial programmes in clud ing An nual
Sadhana Week and discourses by Re vered
Swami Ashimanandaji for five days. On the
Aradhana Day, the programme was early
morn ing prayer-med i ta tion, Paduka Puja and 
Bhajans in the fore noon, and a spe cial
Satsanga in the eve ning. Swami Sivananda
Char i ta ble Homoeopathy Dis pen sary gave
Swine Flu Vac cines to 4,000 per sons, and
gave ho moeo pathic med i cines for var i ous ill --
nesses, to 525 pa tients dur ing Au gust 2010.

Baripada (Odisha): The Branch con --

ducted reg u lar Puja, mo bile Satsanga on Au --
gust 10, 15 and 24, a spe cial Satsanga with
Prasad Sevan (din ing to gether), Paduka Puja 
on 29th Au gust, and the monthly Sadhana
Day on 1st Au gust. Food was dis trib uted to
400 in hab it ants of a lep rosy col ony on
Chidananda Day, and the monthly re quire --
ment of med i cines was dis trib uted.

Bellary (Karnataka): The Branch had
daily Puja, and Satsanga with Paduka Puja
on Sun days. It held a prayer meet ing on re --
ceiv ing the news of the fi nal de par ture of Sri
Swami Saravanabhavanandaji Maharaj, and
spe cial Satsanga with Paduka Puja on Sri
Guru Purnima, Aradhana Day and Punyatithi
of H.H. Sri Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj. It
or gan ised a Nadi-pariksha (pulse-di ag no sis)
Camp on 12th Au gust.

Bhanjanagar (Odisha): The Branch
held weekly Satsanga with Svadhyaya of
Bhagavad Gita and Gurudev’s writ ings on
Sunday, Ekadasi Satsanga with Sri
Vishnu-sahasranama Stotra Parayana, and
Sankranti Day Satsanga with Sri
Sundarakanda and Sri Ha nu man Chalisa
Path. Sri Guru Purnima programme was
Paduka Puja in the fore noon, and Havan,
Puja and dis courses in the eve ning.

Bhuj (Gujarat): The Branch or gan ised
spe cial Satsanga with de vo tional mu sic on
Sri Guru Purnima and the Aradhana Day, and 
Gurupujan and Rudrabhisheka Yajna on the
Punyatithi Day of H.H. Sri Swami
Chidanandaji Maharaj.

Bikaner (Rajasthan): In ad di tion to
daily 2-time Puja, the Branch con ducted
Satsanga with Svadhyaya on Sun days,
Parayana of Sri Sundarakanda and Sri Ha nu --
man Chalisa fol lowed by Path (read ing) of
Sikh scrip ture on 10th and 28th Au gust,
Paduka Puja on Sivananda Day, and Havan
with Mahamrityunjaya and Gayatri Mantras
on Chidananda Day. The spe cial ac tiv i ties
were: (1) Aradhana Day: Paduka Puja, a talk
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on Gurudev’s teach ings, Bhajan-kirtan, Arati,
Prasad. (2) Sri Goswami Tulsidas Jayanti:
Parayana of Sri Sundarakanda and Sri Ha nu --
man Chalisa, Bhajans composed by him. (3)
Punyatithi Day: Spe cial Satsanga with a talk
on Swamiji’s teach ings, Bhajan-kirtan; dis tri --
bu tion of food, sweets, fruits, etc., to the pu --
pils of the school for Blindmen and school for
dis abled. The Branch con tin ued the so cial
ser vice of daily Yogasana class, Sivananda
Li brary, and schol ar ship to stu dents.

Chandigarh: In re la tion to the sec ond
Punyatithi of H.H. Sri Swami Chidanandaji
Maharaj, the Branch or gan ised a 3-day In ten --
sive Sadhana Shibir un der H.H. Sri Swami
Yogaswarupanandaji Maharaj on Au gust
27,28, 29. 150 dev o tees from eight dif fer ent
places of four dif fer ent States participated.
Swamiji spoke on Srimad Bhagavad Gita,
Yoga and his per sonal ex pe ri ences with H.H.
Sri Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj, and on his
life and teach ings. He also con ducted guided
med i ta tion, and the ques tion-an swer ses --
sion, ably giv ing ut most sat is fac tion to all the
par tic i pants. Video cas settes of Sri Swamiji
Maharaj was shown and “Bliss Is thy Birth --
right” a book let based on his talks was re --
leased. Re vered Swami Kaivalyanandaji
con ducted Paduka Puja. Food was dis trib --
uted to 300 poor per sons on Sunday and 50
pa tients were ex am ined and given med i --
cines. Gandharva Mahavidyalaya team ren --
dered me lo di ous Bhajans. Smt. Sudha Mataji 
and Sri Rajinder Kumar Bhardwaj Ji also at --
tended the programme.

On 30th Au gust Swamiji gave a talk on
“Im por tance of Yoga” in the Gov ern ment Col --
lege. Sri Sandeep, the Yoga teacher of the
Branch, gave live dem on stra tion of
Yogasanas.

Digapahandi (Odisha): The Branch
held bi weekly Satsanga on Sun days and
Thurs days, and Paduka Puja on Sivananda
Day and Chidananda Day. Sri Guru Purnima
Programme was Paduka Puja, Bhagavad
Gita Parayana, Bhajan-kirtan, Arati, and

Prasad. It or gan ised spe cial Satsanga from
Sri Guru Purnima to Aradhana Day for 12
days.

Ghatpadmur (Chhattisgarh): In ad di --
tion to the daily ac tiv i ties of early morn ing
prayer-med i ta tion, Sri Ramayana Path,
chant ing, Puja, Yogasana class, in the morn --
ing, and half-an-hour Sankirtan and daily
Satsanga in the eve ning, the Branch con --
ducted the weekly ac tiv i ties of Paduka Puja
on Thurs days, Sri Sundarakanda and Sri Ha --
nu man Chalisa Parayana on Sat ur days, and
Sri Vishnu-sahasranama Parayana on Sun --
days. The spe cial ac tiv i ties were: (1) Sri
Naga Panchami: Puja-Archana, 2-hour
Akhanda Sankirtan; (2) Sravana Puja:
Puja-Archana, Siva-Abhisheka on all Mon --
days; (3) Akhanda Kirtan for 6-hours on the
last Mon day, 23rd Au gust; (4) Raksha
Bandhan: among the stu dents and dev o tees, 
one hour Sankirtan; (5) In de pend ence Day;
flag hoist ing cer e mony.

Gumergunda (Chhattisgarh): Reg u lar
Ac tiv i ties: Daily 3-time Puja-Arati, early morn --
ing prayer-med i ta tion, Yogasana class,
2-hour eve ning Satsanga, Paduka Puja on
Thurs days. Sri Devi hymns on Fri days, Sri
Sundarakanda and Sri Ha nu man Chalisa
Parayana on Sat ur days, Siva hymns on Mon --
days. Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: (1) Puja-Archana on
all Mon days of Sravan. (2) Akhanda
Ramayana Path, Siva-abhisheka, Havan,
Bhandara on the last Mon day. (3) Flag hoist --
ing on the In de pend ence Day. (4) Raksha
Bandhan fes ti val.

Hansura (Odisha): The Branch or gan --
ised 8-hour programmes of Brahmamuhurta
prayer-med i ta tion, Nishkama Seva, Paduka
Puja, Bhajan-Kirtan, fol lowed by Prasad
Sevan, and spe cial eve ning Satsanga with
dis courses on Sri Guru Purnima and
Aradhana Day. The 9-day in terim pe riod was
ob served as Sadhana pe riod with daily mo --
bile Satsanga at the res i dence of dev o tees.

Jaipur, Raja Park (Rajasthan): Reg u --
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lar Ac tiv i ties: Daily Srimad Devi Bhagavata
Katha in the morn ing; weekly Satsanga with
Havan, Svadhyaya of Gurudev’s writings on
Sunday morn ings; Sri Sundarakanda and Sri
Ha nu man Chalisa rec i ta tion on Tues days
and Sat ur day eve nings; Mahamrityunjaya
Man tra Japa on Thurs days; Satsanga on the
re main ing four days with Sri
Vishnu-sahasranama and Sri Suktam rec i ta --
tion and Svadhyaya; Matri-Satsanga on Mon --
days; Sri Satyanarayana Puja-katha on
Ekadasis. Homoeopathy clinic—treated
1426 pa tients in July 2010; dis tri bu tion of
food to the poor daily—about 300 destitutes
get food; dis tri bu tion of dry ra tion in a lep rosy
col ony—95 Kg food-grains, 15 Kg sugar and
other items also; Cash alms to 26 wid ows
reg u larly; Rs. 27,000/- dis trib uted to 105 stu --
dents as schol ar ships ev ery month; daily
Yogasana class; and Sivananda li brary.

Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: (1) Sri Guru Purnima:
Sri Satyanarayana Puja-Katha, Havan, Guru
Puja, Arati, Prasad—70 par tic i pants; (2) Holy
Sravana: daily Puja, Siva-Abhisheka.

Jeypore (Odisha): In ad di tion to 2-time
Puja daily, the Branch held bi weekly
Satsanga on Sun days and Thurs days.
Sivananda Day programme was Havan and
Puja in the morn ing, and Bhajan-kirtan,
Svadhyaya in the eve ning. On Sri Guru
Purnima and Aradhana Day, it or gan ised
9-hour programmes from 5 a.m. of Prabhat
Pheri, Paduka Puja, Bhajan-kirtan, dis --
courses, Svadhyaya, Jnana Prasad, Arati,
Prasad Sevan by all the sev enty par tic i pants,
and a spe cial mo bile Satsanga in the eve ning 
with 50 par tic i pants. It con ducted com pe ti tion 
on “The Life of Swami Sivananda”—70 col --
lege stu dents took part. On the Sadhana Day
on 8th Au gust, there were 50 par tic i pants.
There was a mo bile Satsanga on 29th July.

Kakinada, Madhavapatnam (A.P.):
The Branch held the weekly Satsanga on
Sun days at the Branch, Bhajans on Tues --
days at an other Cen tre, and rec i ta tion of Sri
Vishnu-sahasranama Stotram, Sri

Laxmi-ashtottaranama, etc., on Fri day at a
third cen tre. It or gan ised a spir i tual talk on 1st 
Au gust. It dis trib uted Swami Sivananda
schol ar ship of Rs. 300/- to poor stu dents, and 
sweets and ballpens to dis abled stu dents.
Free homoeopathy med i cal camps were on
Au gust 8 and 22.

Kantabanji (Odisha): The Branch had
Satsanga on Au gust 1, 8 and 15 with
Svadhyaya of Bhagavad Gita and Sri
Ramayana.

Khatiguda (Odisha): In ad di tion to the
daily 2-time Puja and weekly Satsanga on
Thurs days, the Branch con ducted one mo --
bile Satsanga, Ekadasi Satsanga with Sri
Vishnu-sahasranama Stotra Parayana, and
monthly Sadhana Day with 12-hour Akhanda
Mahamantra Kirtan and Narayana Seva on
4th July. Sri Guru Purnima programme was
prayer-med i ta tion from 5 a.m., 12-hour
Akhanda Japa of ‘Om Namo Bhagavate
Sivanandaya’ Man tra, Paduka Puja,
Narayana Seva, Bhandara, etc. It also or gan --
ised 7-day Parayana of Srimad Bhagavatam
from 28th July.

New Delhi, Vasant Vihar: The Branch
held weekly Satsanga on Sun days with Sri
Sundarakanda Parayana and med i ta tion on
1st Au gust, med i ta tion and Bhandara on the
8th, Svadhyaya of Gurudev’s writ ings on the
15th, a dis course by a lo cal saints and Jnana
Prasad dis tri bu tion on the 22nd, and Bhajans
on 29th Au gust. It or gan ised a talk by H.H. Sri 
Swami Vimalanandaji Maharaj on 21st Au --
gust.

Patna (Bihar): The Branch con ducted
Paduka Puja in the morn ing and spe cial
Satsanga in the eve ning on Sri Guru Purnima 
and Aradhana Day, and Sadhana week from
July 27 to Au gust 3.

Rahama (Odisha): The Branch had
Paduka Puja and spe cial eve ning Satsanga
on Sri Guru Purnima and Aradhana Day, and
Sadhana Week from 27th July to 3rd Au gust.

Rourkela (Odisha): The Branch con --
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ducted daily early morn ing med i ta tion,
Yogasana class, Paduka Puja in the morn ing
and weekly Satsanga in the eve ning on
Thurs days, and weekly mo bile Satsanga with 
Svadhyaya and a spir i tual talk on Sun days.
Paduka Puja was per formed on Sivananda
Day and Chidananda Day and there was a
spe cial eve ning Satsanga on the lat ter. Sri
Guru Purnima programme was Prabhat
Pheri, med i ta tion, Yogasana, Paduka Puja,
dis courses by Re vered Swami
Brahmasakshatkaranandaji and three se nior
dev o tees, Prasad Sevan for all the dev o tees,
Narayana Seva to 50 chil dren of an or phan --
age, and eve ning Satsanga. The Branch had
also or gan ised Paduka Puja in the morn ing
and spe cial Satsanga with two talks on
Gurudev’s life on 1st June, his Sannyasa
Diksha an ni ver sary. Sivananda ho moeo --
pathic dis pen sary ex am ined pa tients on
Sunday and gave med i cine.

Salipur (Odisha): Reg u lar Ac tiv i ties:
Daily morn ing Puja and chant ing; daily eve --
ning Satsanga with Svadhyaya; daily
Yogasana; weekly Satsanga on Sun days;
Srimad Bhagavad Gita Parayana on 4th July; 
Sadhana Day on 18th July; Sri
Sundarakanda Parayana on 10th July;
Paduka Puja on Sivananda Day; daily rec i ta --
tion of hymns of the de i ties—Sri
Siva-sahasranama Stotra on Mon days, Sri
Vishnu-sahasranama Stotra on Wednes --
days, etc.; and free med i cal treat ment to 51
pa tients.

Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: (1) Sri Guru Purnima:
Paduka Puja and spe cial Satsanga. (2)
Akhanda Japa: of Mahamantra for 6 hours on 
31st July. (3) Yoga train ing to 64 stu dents.

Sheragada (Odisha): The Branch con --
ducted weekly Satsanga, one spe cial
Satsanga and Narayana Seva. It con tin ued
so cial ser vice through Ho moeo pathic Dis --
pen sary.

South Balanda (Odisha): The Branch
held 2-time Puja ev ery day, weekly Satsanga
on Fri day, ‘Chidananda Bal-Vikash’ (for chil --
dren) on Sun days, Paduka Puja in the morn --
ing and spe cial Satsanga in the eve ning on
Sivananda Day and Chidananda Day, and
Akhanda Mahamantra Kirtan for 3-hours on
Sankranti Day. The Sadhana Week from 26th 
July to 3rd Au gust in cluded Brahma-Muhurta
prayer-med i ta tion and Yogasana class in the
morn ing, and Satsanga in the eve ning.
Aradhana Day programme was from 4-30 to
6-30 a.m., Prabhat Pheri, prayer and med i ta --
tion, then Paduka Puja, Satsanga and dis --
courses, dis tri bu tion of food and Dakshina
(cash) to 75 destitutes and Prasad Sevan by
400 dev o tees. In the eve ning Satsanga Video 
Cas sette of Sri Gurudev was also shown. On
28th Au gust 3-hour Akhanda Mahamantra
Kirtan was done.

Sunabeda (Odisha): The Branch held
bi weekly Satsanga with Svadhyaya of D.L.S.
books on Thurs day and Sunday. On Sri Guru
Purnima Paduka Puja, Havan, Puja-Arati,
Bhajan-kirtan were the high lights of the
programme. It or gan ised “Guru-Tattva
Sadhana” from 29th July to 4th Au gust with
Puja-Arati, spe cial Satsanga, Bhajan-kirtan,
etc.

Vadodara (Gujarat): The Branch
conducted weekly Satsanga on Thurs days,
and study of Isavasya-upanishad through
group dis cus sion on Sun days. Paduka Puja
and Man tra Japa were done on Sivananda
Day and Chidananda Day. Paduka Puja was
per formed on Sri Guru Purnima. It or gan ised
dis courses on Sri Dattatreya for 5 days.

Varanasi (U.P.): The Branch held fort --
nightly Satsanga on Au gust 8 and 22.

Warangal (A.P.): The Branch had a
spe cial Satsanga, Paduka Puja, Sankirtan,
dis courses and Prasad dis tri bu tion on the
Aradhana Day.
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